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MUSX NOT BE FUNNY

Soveral weoks ago a younf Portu-
guese

¬

citizen got into a sorape as
young raeu sometimes will The
Borapo started in tho Roman Catho
lio Ohuroh and was finished to day in
the District Court

Mr Petor Corroa was accused of
U3ing a kodak in tho church during
service and of attomptingto take a
snapshot of tho choir and of the
interiorof tho church His blood-

curdling
¬

intentions were discovord
by a young fellow belonging to the
choir and information was immedi-
ately

¬

givoo to ono of the priests
who ovontually had the kodak fiend
removed

Later on Petor mot the other
follow and it is alleged biffed him in
tho jaw Potor was arrested on a
obargo of assault and battery and
was found guilty by the District
Magistrate but allowed to go with
a reprimand

Tho next morning tho P 0 Adver-

tiser
¬

tried to bo funny and roporlcd
tho affair in a manner highly offen-
sive to thosonsitivoness of Peter and
his attornoy Mr Dickoy Tho pub-

lishers
¬

of tho morning sheet wore
consequently arrested on a charge
of oriminal libel and after numorous
postponements a hearing was grant
od this morning in tho court of
Judge do la Vorgno

Mr Dickoy appeared for tho
libelled Peter and W R Oastlo re ¬

presented tho defondant corpora-
tion

¬

tho oxistouco of which was not
proven although Editor Farrington
was in court

Sevoral witnesses woro called to
provo that it is highly injurious to a
mans character to havo a kodak in
his pocket whon ho goes to ohuroh
Other witnesses on tho side of the
defendants stated that tho whole
trial originally was a laughing
jnnttor and that judge lawyers and
police ofllcors smiled big smiles
during tho trial

At 1 p in tho caso closed and tho
Magistrate found tho corporation
whioh was still invisible not guilty
at tho snmo time tolling the public
that reporters should bo instructed
to roport facts sololy and cocao to
bo funny In tho futuro thero will
be no playing to the gallery nud our
frionds of tho Advortisor staff havo
got to koop up a sober face and only
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write plain and common faots
How forluintu that Tub Independ ¬

ent has no reporters and cant 13
funny ovou if it wanted to bo so

Plain facts from tho Polico
Court This morning tho oaso of
Kalua w charged with cruelty to
a kid goat was hoard Tho
Deputy Marshal prosecuted Tho

kid was brought into Court by
Defective Kaapa and lot looso on
tho floor Tho lady pload guilty
and oxplalncd that the kid was
in the habit of chewing up the
plants in her little gardon to her
great annoyance While the lady
wan making her oloqunnt and forci
ble remarks tho kid felt at homo
and joiuod tho tablo whoro othor
members of nur judicial kinder-
garten

¬

were soatod After having
rubbod its nose against tho white
pansios of our logil luminaries

tho kid dropped its card and was
romoved to the dock without any
warrant boiug issued or any roasou
stated Kolua w was fiuol 55 and
S3 costs for pulling tho leg of tho

kid and tho kid was ovontually
released And now wo know tho
price for pulliug the legs of kids

In tho futuio domnation sori
ousuess will provail in our District
Court even if tho Dopuly Marshal
tries to bo facetious as Attorney
Dickey acouaos him of boinjj or un-

til
¬

the Magistrate rosigus from tho
bench an event promised to occur
on tho 1st of May No fuu in that

VHAT GAXtERY SEAT

A groat deal of newspaper idiolio
fuss has beou raised in regnrd to tho
goutlomanlikn courtesy of two High
Officials of tho Uullwl Slate to wit
tho Republican and Democratic
SecrolarIo3 of State in providing
seats in the diplomatic gallery for
Queon Liliuokalaui at tho inaugural
ceremonies Tho following official
lottor confirms tho truth of Mr J
A Palmers previous statomonls
United States Senate Committee

on FontioN Relations
February 8 1897

Hon Richahd Olneit Secretary of
State

Sir Ex Qden Liliuokalaui is de-

sirous
¬

of witnessing tho inaugura-
tion

¬

of tho President and
on tho 4th of March

and she has made applications
through hor friends for two goats
ono for herself nud ono for escort

It is iinpoisiblo for tho Commit
too on Arrangements to provide
these places except in the diplom-
atic

¬

gallory but as tho tickets to
that gallery arc to bo sont to you
for distribution tho committee doos
not feel at liberty to assign seats in
tho gallory to any one

It is however tho judgment of
tho Comrnitteo of Arrangomonts
that you provide tho Boats for tho
ox Quoou out of tho sixty to be sent
to you for the use of tho diplomatic
corps Very respectfully

JoUN SnEItJIAN

Chairman of the Committee of Ar-

rangements
¬

In this actof courtesy on tho part
of the Commilloo of Arrangements
thero can be no suggestion of a po-

litical
¬

uaturo made by any one It
only goes to provo that in spito of
the vulgnrity of a portion of her
Press thero still romain gentlomon
of tho Old School in America and
that tho bravest aro the tenderost to
a bereaved womans feelings

CORRESPONDENCE

Ed The Independent

Dear Sir Thanks for tho com
plimontl But Im not Lots wife

Yours truly
0 A Doyle

P SIn re tho Grain of Salt
Honolulu March 18th 1897

w

Mrs Hour Ward Beeoher is dead
at tho ripe ago of 85 She died on
tho 10th aunivorsary of hor hun
bands doath

Historical Truths may bo had
at 327 King stroot if applied for
early Although tho oditiou was
cotutdorod largo enough for oil do
mands tho books are already lie
coming rather searco
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PAST- - GRADUATES
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Too Pioneers Speak of the

Beneflts ihey Hae Re ¬

ceived

Tho Novombor EntrioB Boliovo that
the Hngoy Treatment Will Havo

Pormanont Result b for Thorn--

solvos and Others

It is not an uncommon thing to
hoar tho opponents of the Hagny
system of troatraout says Ohl Wo

admit that it is all vory woll for a

time but theros no pormanoncy in

it Wait a moath or two and you

will find that all tho so called gradu ¬

ates will cither fall sick or return to
thoir bad habits again Tho cure is

only temporary after all

Tho circular letter to tho Man ¬

agers of the Honolulu Branch of tho
Hagoy Institute which wo publish
in connection with this article should
prove nn absolute refutation to Miojo

statements
Tho names apponded to it are

thoso of men who by accidont or
choice were tho ton first to essay

the treatment Thoy commencod

with the opening of tho Institution
on November 2 189G and conse-

quently
¬

about four solid mouths
havo passed away since thoy first
tried tho experiment

Their names and past nDd present
records are familiar to our citizens
and their statements carry credit
weight and iufluonco with them

Since the Institution commencod

its bunoficial labord in this city bo
twoen 60 and 70 have beeu dis ¬

charged cured and about 80 are
still under treatment Tho avorage
entrances aro almost one a day aud
tho beneficial influences of tho So-

cial

¬

Club aro apprnoiated by all who

attend
Tho prosent officers of tho Ha-

waiian

¬

Hagey Institute Limited are
Alexander Young President W R
Castle Viee President J A Magoon

Treasurorj A V Gear Seorotary L
O Abies Auditor and W R Castle
aud J A Magoon Attorneys

Tho Circular referred to is as fol-

lows

¬

To whom it vay concern
We tho uudersiguod being the

first pntieuts receiving troatmont at
tho Hagey Iustituto of Honolulu
take this opportunity of oxpressing
ourselves in behalf of tho Hagey
Institute and the character of work
dono not only for oursolves but for
many others

We individually foel that wp havo
boon greatly benefitted not only in
relieving us of all dosirn for intox-
icants

¬

but in improving our general
hoalth as well aud in tho light of
moro than four months experience
wo uuhesitatiugly oudorse tho work
dono by the Hagey Instituto

Wo have this to say thot any man
who will givo tho Hagey treatment
a fair test will bo moro than satis ¬

fied nith the results We givo this
testimonial hoping that it may be
tho moans of doing great and por
mauont good to many olhors who
fenl the noed of tho troatmont and
also as an unqualified endorsement
of tho Hagey Instituto

ANMtnw Buown
J W Yahndlev
Jas Dosle
R A Root
G R HAnnisoN
Frank Gert
Rout Swan Scrimoeodr
W 0 Lounsdury
James K Miller
Arthur MoDowall

The Mikahala Captain Sauiuol
Thompson arrived from Kauai this
morniug with 5821 bags L P sugar
Tho schooner Fred E Sandors load-
ing

¬

for Hackfold Co 1001 sacks
of this lot and tho Sumnutha 11320

ptitttfiU8BB8frT

BRlSTOId HORSES

Tho Show a Vorv Olevor Ono If
Somewhat Tedious for Want of
Contrast

Tho cleverness of thu performance
at Bristols Pavilion must not by any
moans bo guaged by tho atloudanco
in- - fact tho intelligent peoplo who
do attond pay tho highest praUo
that cau bo paid to tho merits of the
beautiful animals who havo beon ox
collontly woll and pationtly trained
to do tilings whioh to all but thoso
who are intimatoly acquoiutod with
tho intelligence of mans best friond
would imagine to bo impossible

Tho Boating accomodations aro
now excellent the tent is cool and
comfortable and excellent ordor is

maintained outside while politoness
and courtesy reign within

One can uudorsland why tho Ha
waiians do not crowd the show as
they gonornlly do everything in tho
nature of a aircus and the reason is
plain There is not enough rnusio
and gaiety for them and whilo thoy
cau son tho beautiful animals do
thoir clover tricks they lose tho
thread of Bristols discourse They
like also to soo and hear tho fuu of
the oirous and especially tho attrac ¬

tions of female riders and the
mountebanking of tho clowns Even
tho diversions of Japanoso acrobats
arauso them highly Perhaps a
combination might bo made to in-

crease
¬

tho attraction
At matiueo and evening porform

nucos to morrow there will bo sev-
oral

¬

changos in the program
m m i

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Sakura Mart from Yokohama
bound to Seattle was reported by
look out Peterson at 1150 a m this
morning And is now at Atichor

J Comanoho will sorvod up chick
on curry and rice from 11 till 2 p m
to morrow Turkey dinnor on Sun ¬

day with chicken salad ham etc
Beautiful homo made bread daily

Tho steamer Mauria Loa Captain
Simorson arrived oarly this after
uoou from Hawaii and Maui Sho
brought a number of passengers
nud several hundred tons of sugar

Tho Honolulu Diocesan Magazino
for March is on our desk It con ¬

tains as a supplement nn interesting
letter from Bishop Willis in refer ¬

ence to his departure on the 8th of
next mouth There is also au able
reply to the attacks on Rev J P
Lytton

Tho Greek Government has ap-
pealed

¬

to tho generosity of tho For-
eign

¬

Powers and asks that tho Ore
tau peoplo bo permitted to doclaro
how thoy desire to be governed
Tho Powers aro apparently ploasod
with the reply as giving a basis for
proposals Fighting however con-
tinues

¬

NOTICE

NOTIOE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
uiuicrsU ned lias prohibited all

porsons trespassing on thi IandR of Poo
pulupnln Kupuna Kuakoa Pohakupu
and Kculaliowa t tho Uulcli of Wuimalu
Kwd Ialiu without permission from him
Anyone found heroafter on paid premises
will b prosecuted acuoidlnc o Hw

SHQ lw DaVID M KUPIHEA

TO ISTIGKHT

BRISTOLS PAVILION
Corner Iloretanla and Alakca Bis

Marvelous Performances by Educated

HORSES PONIES AND MULES

Ambitious Animal Actors
BEAT8 NEWLY AHKANQKD

ACCOMODATION FOE ALU
MATINEE 8ATURDAY AX 3 V M

PRICES
KvuninR 50conts Itcsorved Seats 100
Matinee Adults 60 Ot Children 25 Uts

At tbo Matlucos All Small Children Aro
Given a l KhE TONY IUDH and Are
Admitted to Any Beat in the JIouso lor M
Cunts

Itusorvod Boats ot Wall Nlchola Co
C27 td

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT Stockholders of tho Intcr Islaml
Steam Navigation Company IAd bold
till ilny the following Olllcert and Direc-
tors

¬

wcro dieted for tbo ensuing year

W B Godfrey Prcsldmt
J Ena Vico Prosldont
N E Gcdco Hoorotary
J h Mol oan Treasurer
T W Hnbron Auditor

Wrpotors W II Godfrey J Ena G N
Wilcox A S Wilcox W O Smith F A

Salinofur E Subr
N E GEDGE

Peorotoryl IS N Co LM
Honolulu H I March I 1807

637 2W
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eiy Topics

Honolulu March 12 1807

We ure all a Wheeling
und merrily wo glido on moon

light evenings with our holies
ovou if wo uro without our bolls

That is if wo aro on tho right
mtiko of wheels

According to tho SCIENTI-
FIC

¬

AMERICAN tho whcol that
has ndvnnccd tho most in im-

provements
¬

so essontinl to tho
comfort of tho rider and tho
pace is tho WORLD FAMOUS
TRIBUNE It is now perfec-

tion
¬

itself Wo havo both tho
90 and 97 modols for ladies

and gonllomon Tho price say
110 and 100 Call and inspect

thorn

Wo aro introducing a now and
MARVELLOUSLY PRETTY
whcol that will captivate you all
THE STORMER It is built
for fair and foul wcuthor and is
extraordinarily cheap at 75

You havo heard also of tho
Champion ZIMMIE Zimmor
mans exquisite Wo havo them
and will soil them at vory much
reduced prices In fact at a
bargain 45

Wo havo also ALL THE RE
QUISITES and componont parts
of a whcol at your disposal from
WOODEN HANDLE BARS
Saddles Lamps Bolls Pumps
hand und foot cements for
punctures in a word a thorough
repairing outfit It is undoubt-
edly

¬

tho best and newest stock
in tho country

Tne HawaIIbq Hardware Go la
307 Four Sthkrt
Opposite Spreokols Hank

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu St opposite Cboplaln Lane

J TINKER Practical Batcher
SUPPLTKB THE UE8T OF

Beef MuUod Lamb and Veal
In the market

Home fed Pork and Poultry
Tho Celebrated

OAMBRiDam ta ausAaiDfor breakfast
C35 TELEPHONE 28n m

A Balo of Iluy
Chanced ono day
To stop a horso and say
If it comes my wuy for you to

stay
My gooso is cooked straightway

City Feed Store
h H DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl nnd Hcretunla Street

TRANS PACIFIC LINE

MONTHLY SEKVIOE

For Seattle Wash
Tho Nippon Yuson KaishrVa Stoatner

Sakura Mara

Will sail for tho above Port on or
about

Thursday March 18th

gJS For Freight or Pawage apply

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
M3 W AUKNTS
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